Dining

A variety of Cornell Dining halls and retail facilities are available on central campus. Cash/a la carte dining units include Moosewood at Annabel Taylor Hall, Cascadeli and the Ivy Room at Willard Straight Hall, Hughes Dining, The Green Dragon in the basement of Sibley Hall, Big Red Barn, Martha’s Café in Martha Van Rensselaer Hall, the Atrium Café in Sage Hall, Trillium and Trillium Express in Kennedy Hall, and Synapsis Café in Weill Hall.

The Statler Hotel and Statler Hall host Taverna Banfi, Mac’s Café, and the Terrace Restaurant. The Temple of Zeus can be found in Goldwin Smith Hall. Stocking Hall houses The Dairy Bar, and the College of Veterinary Medicine Cafeteria is located in Schurman Hall.

Dining Halls for meal plan participants include North Star Dining in Appel Commons on North Campus, Okenshield’s in Willard Straight Hall, Robert Purcell Marketplace Eatery, Risley Dining, 104West!, Cornell’s OU-Certified dining facility, and the five West Campus House System dining facilities: Cook House Dining Room; Becker House Dining Room; Hans Bethe House, Jansen’s Dining Room; Rose House Dining Room; and Keeton House Dining Room.
For a full range of Campus Life dining options and hours of operation during the academic year, breaks, and summer, see www.dining.cornell.edu.